Safe Web Use on iOS Devices (iPad and iPod)
Keeping your child safe when using the internet on an iPad or iPhone
can be difficult, however, there are tools available that allow you to take
control of your child’s browsing and internet access
Mobicip (Free with in app purchases ($9.99 per device))







Needs an account to be created by parent which allows
for accounts to be created for each child in your family
Each account is linked to a (US) School Age range
Once installed, you login as parent and it instructs you how to disable
Safari and App store to ensure that Mobicip is the default browser
All web browsing done via the mobicip app, is routed through their
servers which filter and block sites based on the level of access you
setup
When accounts upgraded by parents, you can enforce time limits,
block by key words, web addresses

Smyle Safe (Free with onsite purchases (£6.85 per account))










Information and support
Further advice:
UK
Safer Internet Helpline for
professionals
0844 381 4772
Vodaphone Digital Parenting
Magazine
http://www.vodafone.com/content
/index/parents.html

Parents Guide to the Apple
App Store
https://itunes.apple.com/WebObjec
ts/MZStore.woa/wa/viewStaticPage
?name=LearnMore_ParentsGuide.ht
ml

Parents Guide to Apple
Restrictions (Parental
Controls)
http://support.apple.com/kb/ht4213

Requires a parental Login to activate
Includes 15 day trial of full features)
On first login, you define the level of content filtering
(based on age ranges)
The Smylesafe homepage links to a range of child friendly resources
and reference sites
Advanced Admin controls allow for time filters and day filters, as well
as the ability to add your own websites to white and black lists to
allow or block filtering
Geofencing (alerts if your device goes outside of the set boundaries
from your “home” location”
Web portal that allows parents to monitor, track and adapt filtering
without needing to access the child’s device at any time
Includes Youtube filtering, email alerts and customized filtering tools.

Know It All for Parents
http://www.childnet.com/resources
/know-it-all-for-parents

Think u Know Advice for
Parents
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/par
ents/

Remember: No filtering tool is infallible, these tools are not a
replacement for taking an active interest and understanding of your
child’s internet habits
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